
You must answer two sections:  one verse author and one prose author.

You must choose either Section A (verse:  Homer:  page two) or Section B (verse:  Sophocles:

page three)

and

you must choose either Section C (prose:  Thucydides:  page four) or Section D (prose:  Plato:

page five).

100 marks are allocated to this paper.
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Page two

EITHER

SECTION A

Homer, Odyssey, IX and X

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 4.)

1. Turn to PAGE 33 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 18–32 of Passage 17 (from “My home” to “from Troy”).

(a) In what ways does Homer in these lines convey Odysseus’ deep attachment

to his own homeland?

(b) How true is it for Odysseus to claim:  “Circe detained me in her castle” 

(line 27)?

2. Turn to PAGES 40 AND 41 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 12–61 of Passage 18 (from �δε δε µοι to παντε� �ταιροι).

(a) In line 12, Odysseus describes his plan as being α� ριστη.  To what extent do

you think his description is justified?  Explain your answer with reference to

lines 12–61.

(b) Write out and scan lines 54–55 (from �� �φατ� to α� φραδι�σιν), marking the

quantities and feet.

3. Turn to PAGES 42 AND 43 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 69–106 of Passage 18 (from και τοτ� �γω to α� νακτι).

(a) In lines 69–75, what does Odysseus do to prepare for his attack on the

Cyclops?

(b) Refer to lines 76–84.  How does Homer help us to visualise in vivid detail

what the Greeks now do as they launch their attack on the Cyclops?

(c) In line 107, Odysseus says:  �µον δ� �γελασσε φιλον κηρ.  What has

happened in lines 93–106 (from α�ταρ to α� νακτι) to cause Odysseus to react

in this way?  What do you think we learn about Odysseus’ nature from this

reaction?

4. EITHER

(a) “Luck and cunning help Odysseus in his adventures.”  To what extent do

you agree with this statement?  Refer to the Greek and English passages

you have read to support your answer.  

OR

(b) To what extent are the laws of hospitality obeyed and broken in what

happens to Odysseus and his men in Odyssey IX and X?  Refer to the Greek

and English passages you have read to support your answer.
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OR

SECTION B

Sophocles, Oedipus Tyrannus

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 4.)

1. Turn to PAGES 59, 60 AND 61 of the Prescribed Text.

(a) Refer to lines 27–36 of Passage 20 (from “If we come” to “our life”).

Explain the Priest’s reference to the “vile Enchantress” (line 33).

(b) Refer to lines 52–67 (from “I grieve” to “be done”). What insights into

Oedipus’ character do we receive from these lines?

2. Turn to PAGES 87, 88 AND 89 of the Prescribed Text.

(a) Refer to lines 85–101 of Passage 23 (from � παι to α� παιδια).  Show how

this exchange between Oedipus and the Messenger begins the process that

will reveal the truth about Oedipus’ parentage.

(b) Refer to lines 102–113 (from συ δ� to �� ε�).  Explain why the Messenger

believes he can claim (at line 107) that he was Oedipus’ σωτηρ γε τ� τοτ� �ν
χρον�.

(c) Refer to lines 114–134 (from  � προ� θεων to µεµνησθαι ταδε).  Jocasta (at

lines 133–134) pleads urgently with Oedipus to ignore what has been said by

the Messenger.  What further details have emerged in lines 114–132 to drive

her to do so?

3. Turn to PAGES 92 AND 93 of the Prescribed Text.

Refer to lines 60–76 of Passage 25 (from ο�µοι to ο�κ �δει κτανων).

(a) Show how these lines supply the final details needed to complete Oedipus’

process of self-discovery throughout the drama so far.

(b) In what ways does Sophocles make this climax as powerful as possible?

(c) Write out and scan lines 60–61 (from ο�µοι to α� κουστεον), marking the

quantities and feet.

4. EITHER

(a) How important a part does Jocasta play in Sophocles’ Oedipus Tyrannus?

Refer to the Greek and English passages to support your answer.

OR

(b) “The plot of a great tragedy should arouse feelings of horror and pity in the

audience.”  To what extent do you feel that the play Oedipus Tyrannus

succeeds in doing this?  Refer to the Greek and English passages in  your

answer.

Page three
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AND

EITHER

SECTION C

Thucydides, Book II

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 3.)

1. Turn to PAGES 4 AND 5 of the Prescribed Text.

(a) Refer to lines 32–46 of Passage 2 (from διωκοµενοι to βουλωνται).
Thucydides explains what happened to three different groups of Thebans:

(i) those who died;

(ii) those who escaped;

(iii) those who were captured.

Explain the circumstances that led to each of these outcomes.

(b) Refer to lines 47–61 of Passage 2 (from ο# δ� �αλλοι to  ��ζωγρηµενοι).  When

did the Thebans outside hear of what had happened in the city?  What

caused these Thebans to arrive too late?  What action did they then take to

try to compensate for this late arrival?

2. Turn to PAGES 7, 8, 9 AND 10 of the Prescribed Text.

(a) Refer to lines 2–4 of Passage 4 (from πλουτ� to α�σχιον).  What does

Pericles say about the Athenians’ attitude to poverty and wealth?

(b) Refer to lines 16–17 of Passage 4 (from ο� γαρ to φιλου�).  How does he say

Athens acquired friends?

(c) Passage 3, lines 28–128 (from “Many of those” to “also others”) and Passage 4

form part of a speech which Pericles made to the people of Athens.

(i) How close to any real speech of Pericles do you think this might be?

(ii) To what extent do you think Pericles presents a realistic description of

Athens?  Give reasons for your answer.

3. EITHER

(a) An important part of the task of the historian is to explain events and

comment on them.  To what extent do you think Thucydides does these

things?  Support your answer with reference to the passages you have read in

Greek and English.

OR

(b) It has been said that among the virtues of Thucydides are his ability to

engage the audience and his ability to present his material in different ways.

To what extent do you agree with this opinion?  Support your answer with

reference to the passages you have read in Greek and English.

Page four
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OR

SECTION D

Plato, Republic I and II

Answer all the questions.  (Note:  there are two options in question 4.)

1. Turn to PAGES 17 AND 18 of the Prescribed Text.

(a) Refer to lines 6–9 of Passage 8 (from ε� Πουλυδαµα� to και δικαιον).  Who

is Polydamas and why is he mentioned here?

(b) Refer to lines 24 and 25 of Passage 8, where Thrasymachus repeats:  �ν
α& πασαι� ται� πολεσιν τα�τον ε�ναι δικαιον. Explain what types of states

he means and how he can call the situation τα�τον.

2. Turn to PAGES 25, 26, 27 AND 28 of the Prescribed Text.

(a) Refer to lines 1–56 of Passage 12 (from “Would you say” to “action at all”).

How has Socrates shown that just men act more effectively?  How might you

have contradicted Socrates?

(b) Refer to lines 1–32 of Passage 14 (from “Then” to “enjoy it, Socrates”).

How has Socrates shown that injustice never pays better than justice?  How

might you have contradicted Socrates?

3. Turn to PAGES 29 AND 30 of the Prescribed Text.

(a) Refer to lines 8–22 of Passage 15 (from ο� τοινυν to α�των).  How does

Glaucon define the three kinds of good he lists?  

(b) Refer to lines 25–33 of Passage 15 (from �γω µεν ο�µαι to δυσµαθη�).  In

what category does Socrates place justice and how does that fit in with the

opinion of ο# πολλοι?

4. EITHER

(a) In Passage 7, Thrasymachus says that Socrates finds it easier to ask

questions than to answer them.  Is that a fair description of his philosophical

technique?  Support your answer by reference to the Greek and English

passages.

OR

(b) The Republic has been described as “one of the books that shook the world”.

From what you have read of The Republic, why might some people think that

it is so important? Support your answer by reference to the Greek and

English passages.

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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Answer either Question 1 or Question 2.

50 marks are allocated to this paper.

Candidates should ensure that they have been provided with the word-list for this paper.
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EITHER

1. Read the following passage carefully, including the English sections.

Then translate all the Greek sections into English.

A small group of aristocrats had seized power from the democrats on the island of Corcyra.

Then, with the help of a Corinthian warship and some ambassadors from Sparta, they

inflicted a further defeat on the democrats.

�ν δε τουτ	 των Κερκυραιων ο� �χοντε� τα πραγµατα, �λθουση� τριηρου�

Κορινθια� και Λακεδαιµονιων πρεσβεων, �πιτιθενται τ	 δηµ	, και µαχοµενοι

�νικησαν.  α� φικοµενη� δε νυκτο� � µεν δηµο� �� την α� κροπολιν και τα µετεωρα

τη� πολεω� καταφευγει και α�του συλλεγει� �δρυθη.  ο� δε �λιγοι την α� γοραν

κατελαβον, ο!περ ο� πολλοι "κουν α�των, και τον λιµενα τον προ� α�τ# και

προ� την $πειρον.

The following day, both sides tried to win themselves new allies.

τ# δε !στεραι% $κροβολισαντο τε �λιγα και �� του� α� γρου� περιεπεµπον

α� µφοτεροι, του� δουλου� παρακαλουντε� τε και �λευθεριαν !πισχνουµενοι·  και

τ	 µεν δηµ	 των ο&κετων το πληθο� παραγενετο συµµαχον, τοι� δε 'τεροι� �κ

τη� $πειρου �πικουροι �κτακοσιοι.

The day after that, the democrats won a victory with help from an unusual source.

διαλιπουση� δε (µερα� µαχη α�θι� γιγνεται και νικ% � δηµο� χωριων τε &σχυι

και πληθει προυχων·  α� τε γυναικε� α�των τολµηρω� συνεπελαβοντο βαλλουσαι

α� πο των ο&κιων τ	 κεραµ	 και παρα φυσιν !ποµενουσαι τον θορυβον.

Thucydides (adapted)

ο� �χοντε� τα πραγµατα (line 1) — “those in power”

$κροβολισαντο . . . �λιγα (line 7) — “they engaged in a few skirmishes”

διαλιπουση� δε (µερα� (line 11) — “after a day’s interval”
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OR

2. Read the following passage carefully, including the English sections.

Then translate all the Greek sections into English.

The speaker explains how primitive men were at the mercy of wild animals and tried to join

together against them.  But because they lacked political skill men could not live together in

harmony.

πρωτον ο�ν �ανθρωποι "κουν σποραδην, πολει� δε ο�κ $σαν·  �απωλλυντο ο�ν !πο

των θηριων δια το πανταχ# α�των  �ασθενεστεροι ε&ναι, και ( δηµιουργικη τεχνη

α�τοι� προ� µεν τροφην �κανη βοηθο� $ν, προ� δε τον των θηριων πολεµον

�νδεη� – πολιτικην γαρ τεχνην ο�πω ε&χον, (� µερο� �στι πολεµικη τεχνη –

�ζητουν δη  *αθροιζεσθαι και σ	ζεσθαι κτιζοντε� πολει�·  �τε δ � α** θροισθειεν,

$δικουν �αλληλου� *ατε ο�χ �χοντε� την πολιτικην τεχνην, +στε παλιν

σκεδαννυµενοι διεφθειροντο.

To save mankind Zeus sent Hermes to give them a sense of reverence and justice.  He

explained that these qualities should be distributed equally to all people.

Ζευ� ο�ν δεισα� περι τ	 γενει µη �απολοιτο παν, *Ερµην πεµπει �αγοντα ε&�

α� νθρωπου� α&δω τε και δικην, �ν� ε&εν πολεων κοσµοι τε και δεσµοι φιλια�

συναγωγοι.  �ρωτ% ο�ν *Ερµη� Δια τινα ο�ν τροπον δοιη δικην και α&δω

α� νθρωποι�.  “�πι παντα�  �ανθρωπου�,” �φη � Ζευ�, “και παντε� µετεχοντων·  ο�

γαρ  �αν γενοιντο πολει�, ε& �λιγοι µετεχοιεν α�των +σπερ  �αλλων τεχνων.”

Plato (adapted)

παντε� µετεχοντων (line 11) — “let everyone have a share”

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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Question 1 (Thucydides)

α� γορα, -α� (f.)     agora, city centre

α� γρο�, -ου (m.) field

α� κροπολι�, -εω� (f.) acropolis, citadel

α� µφοτεροι, -αι, -α both

α� πο (+ genitive)     from

α�θι� again

α�τον, -ην, -ο him, her, it

α�του there (line 4)

α� φικοµενο� (from α� φικνεοµαι   I come)

βαλλω I throw

γιγνοµαι I take place

γυνη, γυναικο� (f.)     woman

δε and, but

δηµο�, -ου (m.)    democrats, people

δουλο�, -ου (m.)    slave

�κ (+ genitive)     from

�λευθερια, -α� (f.)    freedom

�λθων (from �ρχοµαι I come)

�ν τουτ� meanwhile

�πικουροι, -ων (m.pl.)    mercenaries

�πιτιθεµαι (+ dative)     I attack

�� (+ accusative)     to

�τεροι, -αι, -α the others

�πειρο�, -ου (f.)    mainland

θορυβο�, -ου (m.)     uproar

�δρυοµαι I settle

Page two[X015/303]
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Page three [Turn over

�σχυ�, -υο� (f.)     strength

και and

καταλαµβανω I occupy

καταφευγω I flee for refuge

κεραµο�, -ου (m.)     roof tile

Κερκυραιοι, -ων (m.pl.)     Corcyreans

Κορινθιο�, -α, -ον Corinthian

Λακεδαιµονιο�, -α, -ον Spartan

λιµην, -ενο� (m.)     harbour

µαχη, -η� (f.)     battle

µαχοµαι I fight

µεν on the one hand (or miss this word out)

µετεωρα, -ων (n.pl.)     high ground

νικαω I defeat

νυξ, νυκτο� (f.)     night

", #, το the

ο�κετη�, -ου (m.)     slave

ο�κεω I live

ο�κια, -α� (f.)     house

$κτακοσιοι, -αι, -α   eight hundred

$λιγοι, -αι, -α few, “aristocrats”

ο%περ where

παρα (+ accusative)     contrary to

παραγιγνοµαι (+ dative)     I support

παρακαλεω I ask for help

περιπεµπω I send out

πληθο�, -ου� (n.) majority (line 9)

numbers (line 12)

[X015/303]
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Page four

πολι�, -εω� (f.)     city

πολλοι, -αι, -α many; “majority”, “most”

πρεσβυ�, -εω� (m.)     ambassador

προ� (+ dative)     near

προ� (+ accusative)     facing

προυχω I am superior

συλλεγει� (from συλλεγοµαι   I gather, I collect)

συµµαχο�, -ον   fighting alongside, as allies

συνεπιλαµβανοµαι   I help

τε . . . και . . . both . . . and . . .

τολµηρω� bravely

τριηρη�, τριηρου� (f.)     trireme, warship

%πισχνεοµαι I promise

%ποµενω I endure

%στεραια, -α� (f.)     following day

φυσι�, -εω� (f.)     nature

χωριον, -ου (n.)     position

[List for Question 2 (Plato) begins on Page five
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Page five

Question 2 (Plato)

α� γω I bring

α� δικεω I treat unjustly

α& θροιζοµαι I join together

α�δω�, -ου� (f.)      reverence

α� λληλοι, -αι, -α each other

α� λλοι, -αι, -α other

α� ν miss this word out

α� νθρωπο�, -ου (m.)      human being

α� πολλυµι I kill (line 1)

I wipe out (line 8)

α� σθενη�, -η�, -ε� weak

α& τε (+ participle)      since

α�του�, -α�, -α them

βοηθο�, -ου (f.)      help

γαρ for

γενο�, -ου� (n.)      human race

γιγνοµαι I exist

δε and, but

δειδω I fear

δεσµο�, -ου (m.)      bond

δη in fact

δηµιουργικο�, -η, -ον in crafts

δια (+ accusative)      because of

διαφθειρω I destroy

δικη, -η� (f.)      justice

δοιη (from διδωµι   I give)

ε�   if

[X015/303] [Turn over
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Page six

ε�µι I am

ε�� (+ accusative)     to

�νδεη�, -η�, -ε� inadequate

�πι (+ accusative)     to

&Ερµη�, -ου (m.)     Hermes

�ρωταω    I ask

�χω I have

Ζευ�, Διο� (m.)     Zeus

ζητεω I try

θηριον, -ου (n.)     wild animal

�κανο�, -η, -ον adequate

�να so that

και and

κοσµοι, -ων (m.pl.)     ordering principles

κτιζω I found, I establish

µεν on the one hand (or miss this word out)

µερο�, -ου� (n.)     part

µετεχω (+ genitive) I have a share in

µη that

", #, το the

ο�κεω I live

$λιγοι, -αι, -α only a few

"�, #, " which

"τε whenever

ο�, ο�κ, ο�χ not

ο�ν therefore, then

ο�πω not yet

παλιν again

παν completely

πανταχ+ in every way

[X015/303]
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Page seven[X015/303]

παντε�, πασαι, παντα all

πεµπω I send

περι (+ dative)     for

πολεµικο�, -η, -ον in fighting

πολεµο�, -ου (m.)     fighting

πολι�, -εω� (f.)     city

πολιτικο�, -η, -ον political

προ� (+ accusative)     with regard to

πρωτον at first

σκεδαννυµαι I scatter

σποραδην scattered about

συναγωγο�, -ο�, -ον uniting

σ�ζοµαι I save myself

τε και . . . both . . . and . . .

τεχνη, -η� (f.)     skill

τι�, τι�, τι what

τροπο�, -ου (m.)     way, manner

τροφη, -η� (f.)     food

%πο (+ genitive)     by

φηµι I say

φιλια, -α� (f.)     friendship

/σπερ as

/στε so that

[END OF WORD-LIST]
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